PLEASE NOTE: for prices regarding any of these services, please contact us
directly for a quote for your event.
Parking Secured underground parking is available for 100 cars with direct elevator
access to the ballroom. You may buy-out the parkade for your event or have your
guests pay a fee per use. In either case a parking attendant is on hand to direct
traffic and will patrol the lot for increased security.
The parkade is located directly behind the building between 1st and 2nd ave (via
the lane).

Music State of the art DJ equipment and lighting is available as a package which

will include the service of a professional DJ with more than 10 years experience. Our
DJ will customize the music as you wish including incorporating ethnic music if
requested.
Outside DJ’s and bands are permitted in our venue however, they will be unable to
access our DJ booth or sound system.

Gelato Bar From a selection of 54 gourmet flavours, you will have the choice of
choosing nine to be served at your event. The gelato and sorbetto is served in
dishes upon the flavour choice of your guests.

Bride’s Room / Private Room This
option is available should you require
a room for quiet time, changing,
storage or privacy during your event.
You will be provided a key for your
security and convenience. This room
includes a vanity with sink and a
leather love seat.
Public Address System Our public
address system allows the sound to
be transmitted to the main facility
area, patio, foyer and restrooms. We have various microphones from which to
choose, please call our office for more information.

Coat Check This designated area is located in the foyer area of Villa Amato
Ballroom. It has a full organizational system in place, complete with hangers. The
Caterer that you chose will be responsible for staffing this area and supplying coat
check tickets.
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